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ABSTRACT
A kinetic study of the dissolution of tin has been made by 
rotating tin cylinders in air-saturated hydrochloric acid solutions.
The observed rate is essentially half-order with respect to the stannic 
tin concentration. The autocatalytic half-order rate is directly pro­
portional to the square root of the A /v  ratio and to the square root 
of the oxygen partial pressure in the gas phase. Above 11,000 r.p.ra. 
the experimental energy of activation is 4.7 kcal per gram mole over 
the temperature range 25° - 40“C, Hydrogen ion accelerates the cor­
rosion process over a limited range of concentration but above 0.55 N 
HC1 the rate tends to decrease with increasing acid concentration.
The autocatalytic rate of dissolution of tin in 1 N KC1 may 
be expressed by the empirical rate law
« rH"rd LSn
dt
lj-700
RT
iii
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1INTRODUCTION
Comparatively little work has been reported on the dissolution
of metals in aqueous solutions using time as variable. Britton and
Michael (l) have investigated the local corrosion of tin in dilute 
chloride solutions. Axnmar and Riad (2)} Britton and Angles (3) have 
investigated the inhibition of tin dissolution by chemical addition.
None of the investigators studied the effect of varying operating con­
ditions on the dissolution mechanism. The object of this thesis is to 
provide more understanding of the mechanism by which metals dissolve in 
aerated acid solutions.
Considerable effort has been devoted to the dissolution of
copper in aqueous solutions. Previous investigators have shown that over
a wide range of conditions the corrosion process is autocatalytic. It 
is of interest and considerable importance to determine whether auto­
catalysis plays a significant role during the corrosion of other metals 
having two oxidation states. The tin-hydrochloric acid system has been 
chosen for study because it bears strong resemblence to the copper- 
hydrochloric acid system with respect to complex formation and metal- 
salt equilibrium. Additionally, tin provides a system capable of dis­
solution by hydrogen evolution.
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II
LITERATURE REVIEW
To provide a smooth transition from the well studied copper- 
acid system and the relatively unknown tin-acid system, it will be 
advisable to review briefly some of the results and conclusions of 
earlier investigators.
Copper Dissolution
Lu and Graydon (k,5) studied the rate of copper dissolution 
in aqueous ammonium hydroxide and aqueous sulfuric acid solutions. Weeks 
and Hills (6) studied the initial corrosion kinetics in hydrochloric acid 
solution^. Their work was extended by Gnyp (7).
Tin Dissolution
Airnaar and Riad (2) investigated the corrosion rate and corrosion 
potential of tin in 8 different acid, alkaline and neutral solutions. The 
corrosion potential measured against the saturated calomel electrode, 
increased with increasing solute concentration. The corrosion rate 
increased with increasing concentration, but this increase was not 
significant in sodium chloride solutions. A maximum rate of attack was 
observed in maleic acid solution. Pyrophosphate was found to inhibit the 
corrosion rate in acid and alkaline medium, but had no effect in neutral 
solutions.
Britton and Michael (l) studied the local corrosion of tin in 
chloride solutions and concluded that local corrosion is accelerated by
2
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3crevices produced by surface defects and by lowering the pH of the solution 
below k. However, the local corrosion of tin surfaces in dilute chloride 
solutions is not associated with the conditions of the surface itself.
Whitman and Russell (8) had some preliminary results on the 
effect of oxygen on tin dissolution in hydrochloric acid solutions. They 
concluded that the presence of dissolved oxygen usually increased the 
corrosion of the metal. Since tin evolves hydrogen gas in acids, the 
oxygen effect is' more important in weaker acids where hydrogen evolution 
is slow. At higher temperatures, the corrosion by hydrogen gas evolution 
increases at a much more rapid rate than does the oxygen corrosion, hence 
the effect of oxygen corrosion becomes less important.
Claudius (9) and Lindes (10) showed that tin was dissolved by 
warm aqueous ammonium chloride solutions. Earomelsberg (11) found that 
electrolytic tin dissolves about 10 times as quickly as tin which has 
been melted. Presumably a greater surface area per gram of metal is 
exposed to the acid by the electrolytic metal.
Autoxidation of Stannous Chloride by Air
Because the autoxidation of stannous chloride may beisigni- - 
ficant step in the heterogeneous process, it will be advantageous to dis­
cuss the information available on the homogeneous oxidation reaction.
The oxidation of stannous chloride solution was first studied by Young (12) 
who found that the reaction was dependent upon the acidity of the solution. 
Lachman and Tompkin (13) studied the effect of impurities on the homoge­
neous oxidation of stannous chloride solutions. Earing and Walton (lk, 15, 16), 
Filson and Walton (I7 ) studied some additonal factors that affect the reaction. 
They found that increasing temperatures increased the rate of autoxidation.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Visible light had no effect on the reaction but ultra-violet was absorbed 
and accelerated the process. The autoxidation of stannous chloride was 
shown to be a photochemical chain reaction. Increase in liquid-gas inter­
face did not increase the rate of autoxidation. The rate increased directly 
with increasing acid concentration and hydrogen ion concentration.
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Ill
Material
Analar grade tin bar supplied by The British Drug Houses Ltd. 
was machined into cylinders of O.36O inches in diameter with a concentric 
hole to fit onto a rotating shaft. The analysis according to the manu­
facturer is given below:
All reagents used were of analytical grade, and redistilled water 
was used for all solutions.
Apparatus
The cylindrical tin samples were rotated on a stainless steel 
shaft. Plexiglas sleeves and a cap screwed tightly at the end protected 
the ends of the tin sample and the steel shaft from corrosion. The shaft
TABLE 1
Tin Analysis
iron
Total Foreign Metals
Arsenic
Antimony
Copper
Bismuth
Lead 0 .0 1 per cent 
0.0025 per cent 
0 .0 0 2 per cent 
0 .0 0 2 per cent 
0 .0^ per cent 
0.0001 per cent 
0 .025 per cent
5
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was rotated by means of a Type 7HM Hoover vacuum motor at speeds ranging 
from 1,C00 to 15,500 r.p.m, Figure 1 is a schematic representation of 
the experimental apparatus.
The reaction vessel consisted of a pyrex beaker fitted with a 
plexiglas cover holding three plexiglas baffle plates mounted radially.
Procedure '
A measured volume of hydrochloric acid solution in the reaction 
vessel was flushed with air for approximately 10 minutes before each 
corrosion run. Initially, the air passed through a series of wash bottles 
containing hydrochloric acid of the same concentration as in the reaction 
beaker.
Freshly machined specimens were manually polished to a 3 /0  
emery paper smoothness. The polished cylinders were cleaned with 
distilled water and dried with filter paper. Grease stains were removed 
before each run with absolute alcohol. After each run, the metal samples 
were washed and dried, care being taken to prevent any damage to the 
surface film that might possibly form. A eSieck on the material balance 
was maintained by weighing the clean dry specimens before and after each 
run.
Samples of the corroding solutions were withdraw, for analysis 
at convenient intervals of time. The concentration of tin was determined 
by a polarographic technique described in Appendix I0 For every sample 
of solution withdrawn for analysis, an equal volume of fresh acid was 
added to the reaction vessel to eliminate excessive volume change during 
the corrosion process.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
7F I G U R E  I 
ARRANGEMENT OF APPARATUS
4 STEP PULLEY
SELF ALIGNING BEARINGS
STAINLESS STEEL SHAFTAIR SUPPLY
PLEXIGLAS SLEEVES
I OF 3 RADIAL BAFFLES
WATER BATH
ACID SOLUTION METAL CYLINDER
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8The surface roughness of the samples was measured before and 
after each run by means of a Profiloiaeter supplied by Micrometrical 
Manufacturing Company of Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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RESULTS AKD DISCUSSION 
Rata Dependence on Stannic Ion Concentration
The first point ic to establish the order of the dissolution 
reaction. As shown in Figure 2, all the data obtained in this research
tially an indication of an autccatalyti- ; re The zero-order plots
can be approximated bp- stirehhi lines tie; Inf..   . corrosion as shown
in Figure J. It b: b'c c: there ; :;y be scso.-,o-order kinetics
during the easLy of the dissolution prcc , , ; „
it. -11 cases the deviation frcrt the suss,r eero-order represen­
tation t / i'C re-oily correlated by the h a l e - ^ r o p l o t  of svgure k.
It should be possible to separate the dissolution into two
separata.: reactions, Henry (to) has shown chat tin will dissolve by
hydrogen displacement according to the reaction
This is a slow reaction: Figure 5 shows cyp-oal rate data for the disso­
lution of. tin in oxygen free solutkos of by us: abler ic acid at txtfo different 
rotational speeds and tenyeraturas. The results are correlated most 
effectively by this linear eere-order plot. It would appear that the 
initiation of the hi:, solution of tin occurs by the displacement of hydrogen.
give exponential zero-order plots of ■ be : vs time. This is essen-
9
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The half-order dependence on [Sn++^ j  suggests autocatulysis at 
higher raetal ion concentrations. Figure 6 shows the effect of initial 
tin concentration on the dissolution reaction. By increasing the amount 
of stannic chloride added to the corroding solution it is possible to 
eliminate completely deviation from half-order dependence on stannic 
concentration.
Essentially the dissolution of tin is an autocatalytic reaction 
that may be expressed by the rate equation
d t S r / ^ ]
dt
£ Sr.++++j
where fsrh '*‘J represents the concentration of the complex stannic ions 
in solution.
Because corrosion by autocatalysis is a much more importer prob­
lem, more attention will be focused on this half-order process.
The autocatalysis may be discussed in terms of the following 
basic assumptions.
(1) The concentration of stannic complex ion species at the raetal-
solution interface is equal to the concentration of the complex ions in
the bulk of the solution
ts i » [ » ‘" ++} b,1:_
(2) The stannous species, stannic species equ:librium
-M-—!—i- •*». ->-*4-
Sn m Su ^ * 2Sn
assumed to be established at all times at the raetal solution interface 
gives
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Bekier and Basinski (19) have shown that metallic tin dissolves in a solution 
of acidic stannic chloride or aqueous stannic chloride containing ammonium 
chloride quite readily in the absence of oxygen.
(5) The removal of complex stannous ion species from the metal-solution
interface is by a first-order process represented by
d C Sn'h>] _ f ^
L — ' J-
Since
it renews tnat
* k Sn++++] 2
The first-order removal of stannous species could be a chemical 
autoxidation reaction or & diffusions! process.
It must be emphasized that the effect of an increasing initial 
tin concentration is a decrease in the half-order rate as shown in 
Table 2.
TABLE 2
Effect of Initial Tin Concentration
Temperature Initial Concentration Rate Constant
25°C ’ 0 (mol/let) 9.5 x 10"5
2p°C 5.7 x 10" r 6.2 x 10~>
2o°C l.Op x lO”11- 9.1 x 10“'
6°c 3.55 x 10“4 7.6 x 10-5
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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To interpret these results it is necessary to refer to the examination of 
the corroding sample. At all times a blackish film appeared on the metal 
surface'as the tin dissolved in the acidic solution. The thickness of the 
deposited black layer was highly dependent on the concentration of stannic 
tin in the corroding medium.
Vaubel (20) suggested tha £ the black powder deposited cn a 
polished tin sample during dissolution was essentially a modification of 
the original metal, produced by reduction of stannous chloride by nascent 
hydrogen. This surface layer dissolved only slightly even in concentrated 
acid.
The data in this research arc consistent with Vaubel*s (20) 
suggestions. The decrease in half-order dissolution rate at higher 
stannic chloride concentrations may result from the formation of the more 
insoluble form of tin which effectively blocks the more reactive surface 
beneath.
Diffusion through this layer could play a predominant role in 
the overall corrosion "ptC GCC 3 3 w
Effect of Surface £sughn.ess
The effect of the metal surface on the rate of tin dissolution
has been studied by first corroding freshly polished samples and then re­
running with a well developed crystalline structure. Manually polished 
samples having an arithmetic average surface roughness of 20 microinches 
were corroded for two hours until the arithmetic average roughness was 
of the order of 55_°5 microinches. On a re-run the average roughness 
after two hours would be in the range of 50-100 microinches.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure 7 shows that, the initial zero-order dissolution is
dependent on the surface condition of the metal specimen. The early 
stage of corrosion are more rapid for samples having rougher surfaces. 
Table 3 provides a summary of the data in Figure 7,
Effect of Surface Roughness
Sample Area Polished Rim Re-Run
k (sero-ordar) k (zero-order)
I .83 cm^  0 .33 x 10  ^ gra lEol/lit/min O.37 x 10- ^
5.^9 0*93 :c 10"P 1.00 x IQ"5
7.32 1.33 X 10“5 l. X 10"5
Figure 8 shows that the effect of surface roughness on the 
half-order aufcccatalytic process is insignialeant. This behavior implies 
that the increase in surface area due to developing surface roughness 
cannot be responsible for the deviation from the zero-order dependence 
of Figure 3.
Consistently the data frora the duplicate run lie above the 
initial results although both rates are equal. A valid explanation arises 
from a consideration of the initial sere-order dissolution discussed 
previously. The higher overall concentrations drnvr.g the duplicate run c-.: 
a direct result of the faster build up of stannic ion species during the 
initial corrosion process..
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Rate Dependence on Sample Area and Corroding Solution Volume
Although there is no half-order rate dependence on actual surface 
area, Figure 8 suggests that there must be some relationship between the 
rate of dissolution of tin and the apparent surface area of the sample as 
measured by a micrometer. If the corrosion of tin is truly autocatalytic 
some dependence on solution volume must be expected also.
Figure $A shows that the half-order rate is a linear function 
of the apparent surface area. This plot implies that there is a finite 
half-order rate at zero surface. This apparent contradiction may be 
resolved in terms of the black film that forms during dissolution.
Samples of large surface area produce higher stannic concentrations which 
favour the film formation. The net result is a levering of the half-order 
rate well below that for a clean tin surface of the came area. Figure 9B 
shows that the autocatalycic rate is directly proportional to the square 
root of the apparent sample area.
Figure 10A and Figure 10B support the contention tint there is 
a loss of effective area available for dissolution under conditions of 
high tin concentrations in. solution, Small samples corroding in large 
volumes of solution are still shiny after a two hour dissolution period.
According to Figure 1033 the autocatalytic rate is directly pro- 
protional to the square root of the A/v ratio.
Figure 11 indicates that in general the initial zero-order rate 
is essentially directly proportional to the apparent surface area and 
inversely to the reaction volume.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Rate Dependence on Temperatura
The half-order rate dependence on temperature has been studied
over a wide range of rotational speeds. The. temperature coefficient 
evaluated as an Arrhenius activation energy from Figure 12 is a linear 
function of rotational speed up to 11^000 r.p.m. Figure 13 shows that 
above this speed the apparent activation energy is essentially constant 
at h.J kcal par gram mole.
The low value of ole activation unurgy suggests tin t the control­
ling step in the die ..elution of tin is a physical process rather than a 
chemical one. In view of t,.o caber of eauilihtia involved and the com­
plications presented by the deposited layer on the disserving tin surface 
it is doubtful that this activation energy is a real neasura of the con­
trolling process.
Rate Dependence on Rotational Speed
Figure ihk indicates that the half-crder rate of tin dissolution
increases considerably with increasing rotational speeds. C»c;: the tempera-
o _
ture range 20-hp q the rate dependence on v.p.m. varied from. D.fp to O .72
power as shewn in Table h. This range of values is acceptable for a simple
diffusions! process (21) and is quite consistent with tha lor re: s'on
energies evaluated in the preceding section.
A Q  i
ASSUMPTION university library
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TABLE -*+
Dissolution Rate as Function of S.P.M.
Temperature Rate
20 °G k cA' (r
25°G k oC (r.p.n.)0 *^ 7
50 °G 1 , / \0 . 62 x cC ir.p.m.)
U0°G k oC (r „p .a.) "'7
°G , / %0.72 i«; e*. (r.p.r.uj
A closer examination of the data above 11,OCR r.p.ra. according 
to Figure 14£ reveals that the effect of rotational speed it escantially 
constant at different temperatures. In this region of constant activation 
energy the rate of dissolution of tin is related to the speed of rotation 
by the expression
k <£- )“
where a = stirring coefficient - Q„92«.
Many investigators have confirmed this value for the transport 
controlled dissolution of metal cylinders in various solvents. Table 5 
provides a summary of some o£ the basic work in i:h..c field.
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TABLE 5
Values of a} Dtirring Coefficient 
(Cylindrical Metal Samples)
System a.P.M. a Ref.
Dissolution of Mg in HC1 550-700 -<C 1 22
7OO-275O 1
Dissolution of Mg in HGi 0-1000 1 25
1000-5600 1
Dissolution of I-Ia in liquid MI'.. ilo-opA 1 2k
Dissolution of Zn in acetic acid iqw-MboOO 1 2lj
At lower stirring rates the value of the cteriicdeat.is usually 
between 0.62 to 0.8
Rate Dependence on Oxygen C one an 'era >: i on
The effect of oxygen on the half-order rate was daferadned by 
passing different mixtures of owygen-nitreaavL gas aorough. the corroding 
solution. Figure 15 iirdccatnu that the; rate of dissolution is v.otz 
affectively correlates is qnnn of the square root of the oxygen part Mil 
pressure in the gas phase with which the solution is equilibrated.. This 
dependence could isuply oxygen dissociation in the liquid phase. In 
view of the square root dependence on surface area arid solution volume 
it seems unlikely that this is a possibility. It is most reasonable to 
associate this relationship with the formation of the surface film and 
loss of effective area at higher stannic lew con:■orivations.
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The rate of dissolution cf tin appears to be a complex functio 
of acid concentration as shown in Table 6.
TABLE fc
Effect of TCI cn Tin Dissolution
[ECl] '(half-crdar)
(■col/ltz)"0,5255
a m
Q M 0 9  p,50
0.5^56 b.32
0,8018 3,9o
I.01 35  3.28
The rate increases with increasing hydropen ion concentration 
until a maximum is attained at 0,55 2 HC1. Further increase in acid 
concentration tends to decrease the corrosion irate. This behaviour 
parallels the formation of the black surface film At low acid con­
centrations there is little tendency for the f 11;;; to develop . during a 
two hour period. At higher acic concentrations the decrease in rate due 
to film' formation offsets the increase due to the increasing hydrogen 
ion concentration.
Ammonitea chloride has virtually little effect on the rate of 
solution of tin in 0.1 N ECl. Figure 16 shows the slight inhibition by 
anaoniuEi chloride in the concentration range 0.1 to 1.0 H.
At all acid concentrations ammonium chloride favors the for­
mation of a-looser type of surface film,
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Empirical Equation for Tin BlsGolatioa
The data may be summarized by the relationship
]. 1 1 is-700
for the conditions
Sn-+++] =
_k
5 - 20 x 10 ‘ moies/litrc on complex stannic ions
I = 2930 - 318°
A - 0.91 - 7.32 cur
V — 800 - 600 ml
t is 0 - 160 xnin
p
”°2 ZX 0 - 1  atm
ECl Z~1 1.0 M
r.p.m. > 11,000
The value of 1; has been calculated in Table 7 giving a mean
-5 ■■of 4.07 x 10 with an average deviation of - 5%.
9
TAbLE 7
Evaluation of velocity Constant
,o vo QO jl(9Sl
df Sn'' ' 11 *“ / v r  f 1 V' / 1 \ IIT
<rc e
r „ -h -k 7 2 T ¥ A
d L bn J „ ~ 0
«.. S » «. ! Cm \ \ i__ 2\
P02
dt & ** (°C) (ml) (crr~) (atm)
0.895 -  10‘" ■ lipoo 50° 500 0.91 0.21 8.51 x 10”"
1.19 1.83 8.05
1.79 • 5.86 8.50
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There seems little doubt ibis.t tee sseehunian of tin dissolution 
in hydrochloric acid soluteoee e-ill cbayarsc. on * up or irca r. t a I conditions.
In the absence of eeyyeii there is a sloe rase dee to simple 
hydrogen displacement.
Inisiallv <shee the staeln it first ina'pp'scf iaue sir-saturated«•- j
hydrochloric acid, dissolution '-.■'ill occur by hycaaoyaea evcbuat hasa As the 
concentration of tin in the solution Increases the cusrosion shews auto- 
catalytic behaviour with she rate beany dependent or the square root o£ 
the stannic concentrct icu,
b u r  c o r r o s io n  P '- r ia n a ; n o t  ranch lo n g e r  char: an h o u r  taaa r a t e  
o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  t i n  n a y  ba  q u i t e  a ila a a a . tc ly  c o r r r l a t a d  i n  teraa o f  a 
sero-ordcr d e p e n d e n ce  on  s t a n n ic  io n  s a a ro r r ir r in a . ':y a a ta a a o a a h a a 'io r :  o r  
th e s e  s h o r t  te rm  d a ta  t o  lorryaa? c o r r o s io n  biasa-a, as as g e n e r a l l y  done  in  
r e p o r t i n g  c o r r o s io n  d a ta ,  c o u ld  le a d  do 'e..nb.ou.s e r r o r s .
The dissolution by aotocatalytrs appears to be so,„ar/aa:: inhibited 
fcy the formation cf a black fibs at the. tin surface, laaa affect of 
rotational speeds anal less activation ciietyisr suggest tint: diffusion, 
controls the heterogeneous dissoiiiticii reaction.
The half-order rate is directly proportional to the square root 
of the partial pressure of oacyycai in the fas yhate ribb which the solution 
is eeuxlibratcd.
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yj
The action ot hydra.En,orie acid c.spear:;; tc !:>a cc.x;le:< c;nd 
requires further study. Coacentratiars eovs 0.55 h KOI tend to inhibit 
the 'dissolution prectrrrbly by the. fcruction of thicker nurfo.es films.
The half-ordcr rate of d;u;;roii;.ticr of tin in lh ECl may be
.c. ,
correlated with a precision of - pp i;r the. m.r>iricai rate law
for rotational speeds above 11,000 sr.p.u.
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PolcuaayyayOaPc Paul- Puyan 
lllti Poit .P''CP:aaa P;.
A Sargent vnode 1 PP aaualaro.;puuap use Par ina; oa,.u:lyan.s
o£ tin concentr at Psoas. TP a general P'aaoaay a.\a x.-sucPaxo Pxuo l.con
reviewed by Linguae (26) „ '6 c aaola x y  of ti.a boo ssaxu studied by
Phillips (28) and Phillips ana Aarpp.::. P apA
A of cob P x a..O *' b:. uxaxiA.P able. A.i.-,: a oltas i <~.u aaPaa aaxxxreP by 
dissolving bxaiar Grade tin. in lb LP1, Saaacxxx:. axaaaaac solution:', ourae 
prepared by diluting allroot suxpjxx o:" op.... stock solution ~.rith li; l.Pi 
and hll hliyCl. The chropuiug rauscvry oA:C ta_v.de c;..b PaxxaAax. cy.u: (figure 
1'7) vts nr.de with this supporting electrolyte sa: I'd yypl ..caul Pp. pp. p L 
containing 0.05y gelatin.
The pcAdrogruphic cell ccutninlnp the ; ciutiot one irucatsci 
in a constant teauparaturo bataa P.opla sc 2P“C end the x.xxlx set.. ...PA cat. can 
flush cad with nitrogen for .'.xxaxayaiTxata.ly. 10 asinxccx: before a. yolx.ro gx..chic 
reading (27) css taken.. dor high tin eoaacaxpyraxiana.r .tbaa solution was 
diluted and a corresponding ccaouaa.c of go in fin. card txasoniaxr, chloride 
wore cAaAxA
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